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'Zar*ira Abuem.e * DIAJ i
MirlaR. Marnit*-nLCfi
Arw G. Nebriia - DLC IE
Ma. Guad* L. Baguna.s DLC WI
Jose Mic?mel G. Dagame - DLC IX

tu{ark Harold friciizasg-* ilLC tI
C?vistg.S. Arsolon * DLC ffI
Ma. Gina J. Lapez * DLC IV
Elmer C. I-op*z * DIE WII
Rh.ea Mae V. frinaga- frLC IX

DEPI,OYIfix}XT Or AI"S TES"CHEIIS ATN T'TILTUATIOilT OF TACLOBAIT CITY
ALS CESTER

TO; cHrE*'s cID / SGOD
EDf,ICATIOtr PSECIGRASIS SUPERVISORS
PITBLIC SCHCIOLS DISTRICT STIPERVISORS
CEft* T R-€ri. SCH OfrtL PRi&.- CiFi'L$
EDITCA?TOfi PROGRAM $PECIAS"IST II - AI"S
AL$ ?'EAC!TER$
AT,T OTHERS EOHCERT{

l. $ec. 13 cf tire Repubiic Act ii510, stipulates that LtepEd or LGU or bot,l. shali
provide at least one (1) ALS CLC in every municipaiity or crty throughout t.Le

iounty to facilitate a learning environment for tlre full implementation of the AL$
K-12 BEC and other ALS Programs.

D. In line with the intention of t}is office and to comp$ with 11510, the vacated
schosl site is plcposed to be used as Taclobaa City ALS Ceater. The AI-S unit
of ttre Curriculum Implementation Division will manage its daily otrrration, ALS

teachers who don't have perma-nent SBLCs and those who are assigned far from
their respective homes are hereby directed to report to the abovementioned
facilitie* effhctive immediately, to wit;

3. Apeat to tiris, 4L$ teachers not mentioneci shsll continue to defiver ALS programs
an4 projects in their respective Scheol-Ba*ed and Connmunity-Based Centers but
witl iepart to ttre Tacloban Ciqy ALS Center to perform duties and responsibilities
assigned agd or attead related activities to ttre best interest of ALS program and
projects impleme:rtation. ?hey ane also required to attend flag raising ceremony
in the aforementinned faciliS.
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4. F1rthermonr, the Education F'r*gra:n $uprvisor - AI"li F'ocal Perssa is here-Dy

autlroriued to eiga the Dally tlme teaord of all ALS teachers reporting to
Tacloban City Al,S Center. In as much as the facfity has no bicrnetrics, utilization
of a iog sheet is encouraged pravided the acl-ual time of reporting slrould be

reflected. Likewise, the T?avelAuthority of ALS teachers reporting to the Tacloban
City AI*S Ceater conducting literacy mapping. enrolrnenl and or learning
sessions rndll be signed and approved by the AI-S Focal and attested by the
Education Programs Specialist II respectively.

5. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance urith ttris Memorandum are

desired.
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